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dyspnea, and gastrointestinal complaints (vomiting and diarrhea),
pneumonic inﬁltrations in the chest. For the diagnostic nasal secre-
tions were collected in patients presenting with ﬂu syndrome and
follow-up by laboratory identiﬁcation of viruses was performed by
the ELISA technique using anti-A and anti-B monoclonal antibod-
ies (immunocapture) and by isolation on MDCK cells, quantitative
real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) assay of the upper
respiratory tract is used increasingly to diagnose lower respira-
tory tract infections. Amongst samples analyzed for inﬂuenza;
1–45% had laboratory-conﬁrmed inﬂuenza infections; including
inﬂuenza virus A (H3N2) type, A (H1N1) type, A (H5N1) type and
inﬂuenza virus B. All conﬁrmed cases received oseltamivir in any
setting. Among groups known to be at high risk of inﬂuenza-
associated complications, Included age<5 years, asthma, cardiac
disease, pregnancy, diabetesmellitus, active pulmonary tuberculo-
sis and chronic malnutrition. Mortality rate was 28 – 68.4%. Female
sex, age>15 years, and receiving the ﬁrst dose of oseltamivir>2 days
after illness onset, non vaccination against the virus the circulating
inﬂuenza, cardiovascular complications and ventilatory associated
pneumonia were identiﬁed as mortality predicting factors.
Conclusion: The classic presentation of inﬂuenza in Africa is
most often confused with malaria, low technical platforms limit
the detection of virus in the samples. The progressive creation of
inﬂuenza sentinel surveillance system will improve care in Africa.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.651
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Background: Malaria during pregnancy is a priority area for
malaria research and control as pregnant women represent a high
risk group for severe malaria. Additionally, malaria during preg-
nancy may result in fetal exposure to malaria if parasites are
transmitted across the placenta and could result in congenital
malaria which is deﬁned as the existence of asexual forms of
malaria parasites in the peripheral blood of an infant within 7
days of life, irrespective of clinical symptom. Recently, congeni-
tal malaria is increasingly reported among babies born to mothers
from endemic areas. The aim of this study was to determine the
prevalence of congenital malaria in newborn babies delivered at
the maternity awards in Blue Nile State, Sudan.
Methods & Materials: Ethical approval was obtained from the
ethical review committee of the Directorate of Research, Federal
Ministry of Health, Khartoum, Sudan. The prevalence was stud-
ied in ElDamazin Hospital, ElRuseres Hospital and in a private
clinic at ElDamazin city during Sep. 2112 – Sep. 2013. Informa-
tion onmother’ s demographic datawas recorded in a pre-designed
questionnaire. Followingwritten informed consent, capillary blood
samples were collected from babies’ heel prick within 24 hours of
delivery to make thick smear for Giemsa stain, and dried spot on
ﬁlter papers for nested PCR.
Results: A total of 301 mother–neonates pairs were enrolled in
the study. The mean weight of all neonates was 2.72 kg and the
babies with congenital malaria weighed less than 2.5 kg. The
Plasmodium falciparum was the only species identiﬁed in all
the babies . The prevalence for congenital malaria was 2.0% using
microscopy with low parasite densities in the 6 infected babies
(≤50 /l). Moreover, nested PCR identiﬁed 41 positive samples
(13.6%). Mothers of neonates with congenital malaria had at least
one episode of clinical malaria during pregnancy. Furthermore, all
infected infants were born from primigravid young mothers. Three
positive neonates were found in each of the 2 hospitals and no
positive case in the private clinic.
Conclusion: Materno-fetal transmission of P falciparum is exis-
tence in Blue Nile state that may lead to intrautrine growth
retardation, low birth weight and malaria illness mortality.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.652
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Background: The etiological study of meningitis has tradition-
ally been performed using bacterial cultures and more recently
using polymerase chain reaction. The aim of this study was to
determine the etiological agents that cause meningitis using both
traditional culture techniques and molecular diagnostic methods
to improve the laboratory diagnostic assessment of the patients.
Methods & Materials: The data of cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF)
polymerase chain reaction(PCR) and culture results carried out
on patients with clinical signs and symptoms of menengitis were
examined between June 2013 and October 2015 in Selcuk Univer-
sity Medical Faculty Hospital. CSFs were cultured in blood culture
BACTEC bottles (Becton Dickinson, USA) or/and coventional media
and the bacteriae were identiﬁed by VITEK 2 system (bioMerieux,
France). Total nucleic acid extraction (DNA/RNA) of CSFs was per-
formed using the EZ1 Virus Mini Kit v2.0, Qiagen, Germany) by EZ1
Advanced XL (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA). Multiplex real-time PCR
was performed on a Qiagen Rotor gene Q thermocycler (Qiagen,
Germany) using a FTDviralmeningitis and FTDbacterialmeningitis
kits (Fast-track Diagnostics, Luxembourg).
Results: A total of 274 cases were enrolled, and of these, 96
were children and 178 were adult patients. The etiological agents
identiﬁed by molecular methods were in 38/274 (13.86%) cases
and the organisms were herpes simplex virus type 1 seven cases,
enterovirus eight cases, human parechoeavirus one case, Neis-
seriae menengitidis three cases and Streptococcus pneumoniae 19
cases respectively. By culture N.menengitidis was isolated from
one case, S.pneumoniae from three, Staphylococcus epidermidis from
two, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus from one, Entero-
coccus faecalis fromoneandKlebsiella pneumoniae fromonecase.All
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N.menengitidis S.pneumoniae strains isolated by culture were also
detected by molecular methods.
Conclusion: Our study indicates that S.pneumoniae is the main
etiologic agent for meningitis. Molecular methods are effective
diagnostic tools for infectious diseases, but culture has another
property having the opportunity to do antibiotic susceptibility
tests. Some bacteriae also doesn’t included in the list of commercial
molecular tests for menengitis. The utility of molecular diagnos-
tics for pathogen identiﬁcation combined with coventional culture
methods will improve health outcomes of menengitis cases.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.653
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Background: Livestock diseases are a zoo-economic and public
health problem, particularly in case of zoonoses such as brucel-
losis. Their eradication are an objective of the Veterinary Services.
In Italy, this objective was pursued by speciﬁc National Recov-
ery and Eradication Plans, providing for control and surveillance
measures. This work is carried out by the National Health Service
involving activities, ﬁgures and structures heterogeneous using
several operational information systems. In the past, this complex-
ity has generated confusion in data collection with partial, missing
or duplicated information, often inconsistent among different sys-
tems. This made it difﬁcult the government, control and reporting
activities.
Methods & Materials: Sicily is the region with the high-
est prevalence of brucellosis in Italy. Brucellosis management in
Sicily is currently the more stringent example of cooperation and
interoperability among national, regional and local systems. The
health data ﬂow starts from Local-Veterinary-Services that use
theAnimal-Health-System (SANAN), interactingwith theNational-
Livestock-Data-Base, to retrieve all information related to farms
and animal master data. Samples, identiﬁed by SANAN number,
arrive at Istituto Zooproﬁlattico Sperimentale (IZS) of Sicily where
are subject to diagnostic tests. In 2014, standardization of labora-
tory processes and sample tracking has been increased in IZS Sicily
using the LIMS “SILAB-SICILIA” developed by IZS Abruzzo&Molise.
Results: Only typing in SILAB-SICILIA the SANAN number,
the loading of all information characterizing the sample is auto-
matically activated. When the results of analysis are entered in
SILAB-SICILIA, they are copied in SANAN. At the same time, data
are also available to authorized operators by STUD (Diagnostic-
Telematic-System) Web application. Monthly, data extracted from
SILAB-SICILIA feed the National-Brucellosis-Information-System.
Twice a year the data entered in SANAN are submitted to European
Commission (2008/940/EC, 2003/886/EC) and feed the annual col-
lection of Zoonoses Information System (SINZOO) which updates
EFSA (European-Food-Safety-Authority) database as required by
2003/99/CE directive.
Conclusion: The tight integration among information systems
has increased the quality of the data collected in each sin-
gle database enabling cross-checks and allowing comprehensive
reporting. It also enables to satisfy the information debts towards
international organizations, provides decision-making tools for the
management and governance of the National Health Service and
facilitates the planning of activities, their periodic veriﬁcation and
risk analysis.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.654
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Background: Diarrheal disease is the second leading cause of
death in children under ﬁve and account for 1 in 9 child deaths
worldwide. In Lao PDR, it is estimated that 12% of the under-ﬁve
mortality are due to diarrhea with acute watery diarrhea (AWD)
introduced as one the national notiﬁable disease in 2004. Both
worldwide and in Lao PDR, rotavirus is the leading cause of acute
diarrhea in children under ﬁve. We aimed to describe the epidemi-
ology of AWD from 2009 to 2013 in Lao PDR.
Methods&Materials: Thiswas a retrospective studyexamining
data from the national indicator-based surveillance system where
health facilities sendweekly reports to the national center for labo-
ratory and epidemiology (NCLE). We collected both aggregate data
(N=117,277) from LAOEWARN (Lao Early Warning And Responses
Network) and case-base data (N=67,750) from line-listing from
2009 to 2013 and performed descriptive analysis using Epi info 7,
Excel and ArcView GIS. We also examined the laboratory ﬁndings
from 231 stool samples tested using rotavirus rapid test in 2013
from 8 diarrhea sentinel sites based in Vientiane capital.
Results: The incidence of AWD increased from2009 to 2012 and
leveled off from 2012 to 2013. We saw a seasonal trend for AWD
which peaked during the dry seasons. Bolikhamxay and Sekong
